
Time Your ‘Now-Next-Then’ Schedule  You will Need 

8:55am ‘Check in’: How are you feeling today? Move your name on your Emoji 
board OR write the date & draw an emoji to show how you feel today 

Your new emoji board, a pencil and 
your home learning book or paper. 

9:00am Fitness & Agility: Be a ‘Super Mover’ with Alex  
Scott! 

Lots of energy a device and this link: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/

supermovers/just-for-fun-alex-scott-
l1/zj4pwty 

9:20am Phonics: Play ‘Pick a Picture’ on the Phonics  
Play website. (Try selecting ‘Phase 3 digraphs’  
for a challenge). 

Your device and this link: 
www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/

phase/3/pick-a-picture 

9:45am English: Follow the link to watch a BBC video  
about alphabetical order and play the game. Then,  
have a go at cutting and ordering the words from  
your pack in alphabetical order. 

Your device and this link: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/
topics/zxfyjty/articles/zcyfsg8 

+ your English workbook. 

10:30am Brain Break (Choosing Time!)  

10:50am Maths: Follow the link and watch the fourth  
video (‘Order Numbers’). 
Complete the worksheets labelled ‘Thursday’  
in your workbook. 

Your device and this link: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/

homelearning/year-1/week-12-
number-place-value-within-20/ 

+ your Maths workbook. 

11:35am RM Easimaths  
OR 

NumBots 

Your device and login details (you 
will find these in last week’s pack). 

12:00pm Lunchtime (Bon appetit!)  

1:00pm 

(Don’t forget 
to take a 
Brain Break at 
some point 
this afternoon 
too!) 

Science: Go on a ‘Materials Hunt’  
outdoors and/or around your house! 
Have a go at drawing and labelling  
what you find on the ‘Morris’ Materials 
Hunt’ sheet from your pack!  

Your Topic & Science workpack 
and a pencil. 

2:30pm Reading / Story Time: 
Read a book on the Oxford Owl website (oxfordowl.co.uk)  
AND/OR listen to a CBeebies Bedtime Story (BBC iPlayer). 
Check Twitter for some recommendations! 

Your device and these  
login details... 

Username: y1stocktonwood 
Password: y1sw 

3:00pm  Well done for all of your hard work today!  
(Don’t forget—you can share pictures of your work by tweeting and tagging 

‘Y1StocktonWood’ in your post!) 

 

Stockton Wood Primary School 
#StocktonWoodHomeLearning 

Mrs Bradley and Mrs Roche would like you to use this timetable to help you to organise your home 
learning routine for today. Remember—you can check @Y1StocktonWood on Twitter for more prompts! 
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